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A three-hour television progrrm nntitle3. 
Ke-=xininlition of the Warren ComM.ssion ?indinge: A lan:ritr 
xei-ort.* will be telecast over wenw,..Tv, rev. York. rev t.tr%, ore 
11/12/65, at 9 p.m. This.progrea will be sired over vrhi-211. 
chl.ntel 5, washinoton. D. C.. 8 p:m.. 11/12/66. This television 
progrez will to a penel.ty2o. show end pyrticii---ints arc Jr:cob 
Cohen, Vann Jones, M1,rk I,rne. too Seuvags, 4..n1 nernld 1.'eizberg. 
The moderator for this show is nralashop. no Now Tort Office, 
through eattblithad /mimosa Obt4ined a trAnrcririt of this show 
which was recorded Auiust 10, 1966. and it hes been rmvievege. 

Xpr% L$rte, Loo abUllaQq, U*rold rote:msg. and ems 
Janos hive ell Written books critical of the firmlings of the 
Freaidontoe Comdenion sn4 Owe indiviilutle hex,* been the 
subject of previous taci-r-Or4a4 *bowing th)t their theories. 
obiwrvrtignes 	writings in mcny it,atmcos ware kropzr,e4 out 
of context and did not revoul tho IC14) picture. Thistelevision show 
gurthera Char efforts to clom4 tbe Issues. Thoyhtvo devolved 
no new informtion Or ntw evidence Which inaciitew th,A  
individuel or crap of individuslc was rolp6noible for ths 	. csaresination of Pcvaidealt Kennedy -other th.-.4 Lee “-:rve-.y 

Px, Jac ob Cohen said ha is e eofenUr of the 
Comilosion, houvver, in totlo instances, he is critical ani 
cot.ede thxt some portions of the Fre:$144nt's ComAssiop 
24?ort ere carslofsly argued, bp /re.: O4 the lneorvittion 
furnished, NI.. Cohon vats not Idea:It/U.0i la Do.ro:Nu files. The 
moder4tor of the show, Jim !Athol), is on the .-;poeisl 
Corres;:ondoIntos List and commented Ale is the only one oa the 
shay who eacroos with the werrea Comission Atvort is it st,,tes." 

?hro.ughout 04 panel discus: ion, several points fro 
a tm% 	"Gvzbe include events losJiLg to tike assaosin'tiout 

the "clikte,' in 11#11as et the tine end vbether it ws dAncecoua 
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.
eLoach  

M;SAINATION or PRgiab43T OWN FIT2G;IRALD nlitaZDY 

for the Presidontr the kuestiOn of ownership of tho ass:tr.-sinew 
tion rifler the queation of the identificAlon of the assassins.. tten rifle by tho Dales Police Department When it we first fouAd on the sixth floor of the Texts school Book Depository 
Puilditgr the accuracy end the etpu.city for firing of the 
pAstszinetion rifle: anJ the validity of wrious photographs 
tnd movies that wore obtained end taken during the asseceieNtion. 

The flu ws mentioned 'in severel inatsrcee. for 
exmple. Orville Vix was one of the bystanders who photographed the motorcade in Dallaa end the film he took, plus his canary. 
WAO utilised to ettnblish the sequence of events of the 
assansinstion at the re...enactment. limo alleged the 'Wile . film VAS ruine6 by the FBI end that the ccmara wee also det.troyed. by the raz. The elleg,tioon ere absolutely false. The cutn;;:ty of the Frefident is discussed and *elation is medo of the report submitted by Vureau ;,.gento w' witneured the duto2ty examination performed on the President et Bethesda bevel Vopitel. It to et4te4 that the report pro2nred by our Agents was ma very,  
iK)recise document" and "We e very incioivlete docw,ent,. Out Agents accurately end completely report©d the opinions exprepice4 
by the attending outopuy phyaicisne. 

Penn Jonas. a TOX4e fiewspaper editor, expounds the 
theory there Is something sinister in the fact that tt least 
14 people ere now dead Vlo he oneself hld to o extra knowledge 
or connection with Leo Harvey' Osvaldo  Ea suggests that 
Dorothy Kilgsllon's death could be part of pn over.all plot t* 
kill persons connected with the sesessinstion. 	 Ira* 
a fore er nevepapor columnist who we gr$nted an exclusive 
interview with Jack L. Ruby by Chief Juitiee Worren. She ,. 
allegedly died from a toxic Combination of barbiturates and 
alcohol. 

No new evidence VAS introduced during this toloviaion 
show and each panel alw.ber ondeavora to support his oun 
t?eori©a and observations;. 'Phis television thew win he recorded Ly the Laboratory Division end thereafter will be reviewed by the 
Von..entic Intelligence Division, the ConerN1 Investigative Division, and  the Laboratory Division to determine if there is any davirtiOa from the toped script the Vareeu received. 
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ktv,orandum to Mr, teLoReb 
ii‘S/AAINATICU Q PA.:-.:SILTNt 	r:TZG::g.ALO XZWItliy 

.1 

.1.11111.0.1  

A throo.hon.r television procr:st oatitled, "A ue...:xrminotion of the werrsn Cem.lission Yindipgss 7 Mftority Qoport., will be tolscrct over vciin?.7V, Vow rorx, New -cork, on' 11/12/64, 4it. 9 p.m. This progren will be aired v.:vr r.:-PG.47, Channel 5, yAshInston, 0. C., 9 p.n.r. 11/12/65. This talaviriga prc-,gra.im will be e p)uel.ty?. show end pzrticiptnts *.ro Jaoeb . Cohen, described se Thistorirn, autitv of the ftrticle, 'the Kissing Poeurttnts,1" Penn Jon-te m  sizditor, the Midlothian Mirror, and author of 'Forgive Ey Crier,'" Mar% lone, °attorney, ant author of Mush to Oniolenty's 	:4szv_ve. *correspondent for Le rivro, end kuthor of *The Ctwali end 	weitherg. Peuthor of 'vhiterwAshs The voiort on the win-•ren neport."1" The modorator for this shale is J1.14 Bishop, syndicated.columisto 

- 	. 	The rell for effice, throtO estblirle3 source*. obtained • trtascript of this thOWlettiCh VOA records4 • . August 30, 1,66, clad It has bocci reviewed. - 

rour of the five authors p4rticipAtinc in this thaw, nmely, tc!rk Lent', Lao smmo, klarold veirberg, end reran Jones, have bowl critical of tho findings of the Proridont's Comoission and havo pil pnblitLed books totting forth thoir opinions end obooreqtiont bukod on tho Comission's findings. -In this chow, toy continue to pursue their allegations that a conlpireoy was involved in tho ossassination of Vresident ronnodys that the President's ComAiesion looroi vittc4sos end evidence, ssanufecturel evidonce and destroye4 evidfince to rezken tlAir concluhignas th4,tre is clothing to show thA Orwld . ees the 443sitan of President Kennodys end, covert.). who were intarvitvol it .:"lat, Tex.s, relAing to the essassinztion hive died under nrsterionr cirmaatcnces. hoxeranSe concernin egmonts 1.4e by thlsA inCtividuals rolating to the hatassitotion h$va rrovimuly ix:an rra-itred wild it Val dstormined -allegations solo %ore without four dl-tion or st4ntznco end in each inatcnce, it was to td they evvoIos.e. no new evidence 'teach indicetoj that itn7 otTicr individu11 or group of inZivi4was ens responsible for the esesesination of Preside  :It Xenne!sa 
other Von Lea Harvey Crwald. 

Jacob C0110A said that by tn4 lzrgo, he is a 	. desm".er of the Coovission end aeltet I defond, rather eehtt 1 is convinced b7, Is VIA thero is One ant only one us:casino" 
sP.14 ho did pot defend the Comxisslon against the ch:trge that "in eau* of Lba joints, it is rusty, sInd tit tome of the rorcrt 
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is carelessly argnede4  no indicrieC there are doCurzents which 
the Comsissiou never sty wIliCh era pivotal in Its ervwent 
:nd, if they vore pr,de publio now, could effintively vorify 
or 'silence some of the theories of his collengues on the shoal', 
(*tarring to Lent), seuvece, vnisberc, (nti Jories. Mogna csn 
information furnished concerning Cohen, be v&s not i4entifisi 
in Surelu tilos. . 

. 	. 	 .. -.: 	. 	 • . 	. . 	 . 
The mo4eretor of the show, Jlio nithop, Is on the 

.5peciel Correspondent's, List and Ass spid th't he is the only 
ono en the show Who unripe. with the Warren Comiesion Report 
ER it st.t.ndso ° 

Throughout the penal discnerion, several points ire 
ttken up such as tba events 'ceding to tho tseassinntion, the 
climate in Leila* et the time of the assescinatica and vrapether 
it ,108 den' ormas for the President, ownership of tie ftssar,ina. 
tic rifle, the various photographs and sevies that were taken 
end obt*ined during the investigation, the custetion of the 
orroceous reporting of the sosessin6tion rifle vh.en it was first 
found on the sixth floor of the Texts 6chool Cool: ce.;:ository 
Building, and the ecourecy end c7ivaoity of firing of the 
asassoinetion rifle, The autopsy of the rresie.-iyit is discusser! 
ere in this resi%ect, tha raz has biotin critited, espocielly in 
cooneotion with the observations of :poets' Agents Zibert end 
Osgoill wbo 	 rubmittol their Y0.102 es to what inform:. 
brio wee furnished to them by ths entoply pbysiciane. Tho panel 
indicated this document WO we very imprecise doc=ent" tad also 
th-st ^it's e very Incomplata docloent.e Thio comr.ent to without 
ju&tification, 48 Vraan the autopsy wee oone.ucted, the autopsy 
physioirn, Coaaander nunos, v44 tot vwzro a bullet b4d pewee: 
conpletoly through tho President until he confirmed hit the.sry 
on the following isorning, 11/23/63, thit en exit lound eppeP.ring 
in the front of the cresidentes thrust bp.4 been obliteretcd by 
e tricheotomy performed en the President et Pkr%1And hospita, 
&Alias, Time*. 

N. I. 	• 

The television script that we received le 111 pnos 
inlIongth. tome specific comments htve bmn with5r4wn to point. 
ant the in4ecuracies end inconsistencies thrt exist "cony those 
panelists. Cn page 10, Merk 10.11#0 reform4 to e pbotocrtpb of 
Lae R:.rvey Osw-eld teMch shows him holding a rifle end be 
rentiono4 thP.t special Agent Vheneyfelt testified this picture 
has boon altered and doctored. This stetasent is ont of context 

Dr, 7.14 LC 	COS :WU ru.S1rElt 
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;n Epacial Agent 6hanoyfelt testified before the COMMIX9ilen 
thtt this photograph had boon wratoocb044  prior to publication 
in carious revainos end newspapers col farther the CO'1%rit91011 
Determined the nowspe-porn and publicstio3s retouched the 
pltotovra,ph themselves end it ims not the itursm. 

On ptga 21, voirberg cov...entel to the affect the 
assassination rifle retched the Lx.boretory without any right 
on it, that the siOt vas in en inoperstiva condition, end 
that the sight couid never bo rwla to °pirate. The rifle wits 
received in the Laboratory and the teloecopic sight vest 
attached loosely to tho rifle, but it is tot know» vhst 
condition the rifle on4 telescope coc*in%tion vitro in et tna 
time of recovory by the Donne Police repertment. 

Ch pages 35, 26, tnd 27, coints are wide by both 
Leo 6ouvage end grala Lane rovrding the serzunition for the 
assassination rifle. They Pare exploring the tvsilabiIity 
end reliability of the mvanition naiad. Lena cominented the 
Vinchoster.Western Covany cents letter in which they e.tid 
because the autizunition vas old, it is bals? of <uartionable 
reliability, The coderator, Oim tishop, compented, *idnIt 
the FBI test fire this thing the following dry, NaturdsW 
to which Lane replied, the Government did tent tha weapon 
*with this old 1t4lian carbine enirmnition ..." 

The am;unition of the type rientioned we, oveilable 
In Dtllev, Texps, Ammunition wu sited and test fired on 
tmleroUs 0oCasions by the 131 Lohorstory end vas found to be 
in excellent physieel condition in every rot:poet. Chronograph 
tests 'bowel it to perform scoording to the specifications of 
tbo tdsnufteturor. in addition, S2ecial Agent Robert A. rr*sier 
of the Lfborstory Division, testified off Lively restre.ing this setter, including the firing end accuracy of the annasein4tion 
rifle, boron, the President's Comviesion on 3/31/64, vhiCh. 
clo'rly estebliabod the vuspon vas a useful veapon. This 
informr.tion is contained in Volume /11 of tho Votringa se.fore 
the fronidentes Covnistion on the Assassination of President Kennedy, commencing on pogo 390, *. 

A point is oleos:de by the paneliste conTorning 
vhather or not Lee Rarvey ()wad wnf prooent in the wIndov of 
the Twos ti.ohool kook Vs*ository building from which the shots *fora fired. The President's Cmcrioxion roiled on Mr, nowerd L. 
Drennan, yet the critical panelists atterA7tal to discredit him 
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vying that bo lia-.I And else ettevted to point of thtt due tho position of the sun, the traight tnd 	cf the 
wleiour, it was quei.ttonah/e whether Prenucn setuAlly 4i4 see .  .r,eweld, They Ala.° go into oonsidsrAlo detail leasther or not 
ottuad was et*-Cing or in eny other position. Umnar, with 

the obzervations the penelists mule, tranrn did identify . 	Leo Uorvey Orweld *vet tMa2h be 3. ter Ael'aitted bo withheld Inforoatian ewe to fear that reprisals may htve teen tzkon 
egeinst him end his fapsily, The Comzieniou went Into this 
phase thoroughly end is explained when Xowar4 L. arennaft 

4. 	testified before the Comriietsion on 1/24/64, which infornntioa ppgrvirs in Volum* 111 of the Roi.rIngs Wore the Pre:+16eat's 
Comoiesioa on the Assagsin'tion of President Keanodp 
hoginning on pegs 140. 

• The pnnslists hive tried to make & big issue out of 
the fact that nanerous witnesses did pot testify bfore the 
President's Comisrion. it it rowde in tin" thst although nuaoroas witnaspen did not epiosr before the President's 
cepnistion iten11, which comprisoa only seven sqr.t,ere, these witnesses Imre interviewl by either tha Pasitthnt coenevis or btsff nei2bare, and their testimony wisA officielly 

• The plinelists, end etpecielly Merk Lime. discuseed 
At great length the findings relating to the Auto:ify as to 
Whether the Wound appearing is the front of the Fresident'e throat bra An entrance or exit wand. 	hss, and contltuee. to ettorvt to 4efon his the,Z.rythet *b to else cime from 
enother location other thAn the Texas Echlol Nook Pepository 
Suilding which in ranlity would bolster his theory that two 
or woro asctseins wore Involved In the ass;nsinttion of 
Freckle:It Xennedy. In this respect, 	Jwcob Cohen, *Ale has tosamed the position of defending the rrerldaat'S 
Cowisaion, race a eleer rebuttal to these alevtions. 

t'n ptces 59 And 60 reference is scare to the 
cApraAar film wItich is the filn taken by Nr. Ahreh7.m 
tad reveals the Irreeident being *truck by the lethal bnllet. 
Ur. Vet berg hit contende4 this film boas e2lice-1 cn5 th:'t 
60Me of the frtnes ware romwerde  that thin was oorru;tim 
ant! dtotruotion of essential evidonce. Lens, during the 
diveassion, cold they were not cherging kr. t:Trulor with 
eapi:ressing the frNten in this film, but, "w.11 re chorcieg the comeciasion.• 
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en prices fla and 62, I4no refers toxin to the 
film' end alleges the film we ruined b the Pita 

tccoNing to inforravtion Nix furnishea to tostret. Lht1 eeid 
th4t "several frpicos aruzo tiecingi frtrs the film end flieges 
-it Wm the roinel film, the altered film, vhich w chown 
to the Cocnicoiono" This sllegAion is coevletely fo_lse snt 
;grin displays the irresponsible opprosch Lens and the other 

Irsve taken it furthering their own thoories. 

m Fix otter* we not destroyed by the raz 
Lztborstory es Len* ollegod, as It vies toed Curing the 
ro—encctuont et DAlles knd wit weans pro2.erly at thA tine 
teti vas in good o.pericting condition whml it left the 1.29bre)tory 
Ind von rehired to gr. biz. 

In connection with alum photogrVhr, Lsne hell svode 
reference to e photocreph ends.'fillip Willis et tho tesas. 
sinstion isceeto spproxiste.tely five minutes after the Oloto ire 
fired end states Viet one of the picture5 taken by Willis 
roveUed an individual in tho bzelz.tround poe3ibly identical to 
Jock Iheey, L:no elleciai the CostAssion 41erop;m1" the pertion 
of the picturo Allowing this indivithinl at tho tiaie the 
Cwrisgionis exhibit we published. Tho DuroLu twig no $r.nowle4e 
of sny alteting-or eror„vping of referred to 	The 
Cnmisaion Ottertanod that Jock Ruby vls et a locction other 
then tho Texas &cbool Book Depository Duilding vhon the 
Erecident we shot. 	 - . 

• 
On pAces 64 to 66, Lone end 14eiaberg both claim tqfv.t 

someone mutilated a rhotogrsph found in Otiwsld'e affects . 
portrnying an automobile pArae4 LA the driveway of General 
yAker's residence. Lao claimed someone deliberately made a 
hole in the photocrtph to remove the portion showing the 
Hecate pleto of the cvs. Mitt phototrkph wks Co=ircion 
exhibit 5, which we setae! by the Dallts Police .Onle>rtmnt in 
its-seerch of oolinIdes effects and was turned over to the Tin 
with other evidence in tho casts. This photogv4h Was is a - 
DAst.liat)sid condition %filen received by no end it appears CarA4 
hinself mutilsto4 the photocraph to elinincte tha possibility • 
of anyone 14eiltifying Valkorla residence through idontifiction 
of the car par:tea in the dxivemly. 

• The pane/lets diacnos. the'erre4t of OvviA4 6713 his 
subaesuont epiecr4reo in a lineup at tht roMee 	ocpxrt. 
ment. Loo thuv:yve seta 'the 'wole iszplicotion by linenp.h.tve . 
eboolutely n3 validity." Following this stottus.5nt. 	cis1 ov. the 
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tiaorerodqm to Mr. noLosch 
AsticATION or PRUelD 	JCIIS tiT4GCRALD I.MiRECT 

alo;crstor, said you, referring to Bouvtge, *ere then in a 
position of throwing out the things Which do not egret with 
your thefts end accepting only tbotio which cmhr*ce you 
rarth.7r diacussion along this lire was resolved by Mr. niebV 
who etid to b:luvage "t14(an you would throw put the five 
witnossee And S4uvage said bccoplately.* 

- 	. . 	. Cu page SO, Weitborg +Atones :1;:?ecial Agent 
Jeams P. Booty, Jr.. did not stay for the interview of 
Osliold on 11/22/63 et the Dallas Police Do!?artment. epectel .,. , 	Piinnts Jules P. notty, Jr., e 	.Milett W. BoAboxIt were rresent 

.., 	curing en interview of Clowdo1 wIlich interview yr.e conducted 
by Ctptain will Trite of the L'&llae Police DepArtment oo 
11/22/63. troth Agents identified themselves end advised 
Cs' 1d of his rights. On 11/23/63, there Agents preprred en 
F..1.302 which eontaned the resulte of the interview Which 
was in accordencewith Dureau policy in reporting interviews 

f:- . 	of subjects in Dureou investigations. Mt& PD-302 1.45 
included es peck 90 end Si of the report of 1.,,peciel Agent 
Robert p, amberling dated 11/30/63 et Dallas end co ion of 
this report were diesouinatod to than President.. ComALsaion. 

Cn pige S3, Lone alleged the Mc said they board 
oowald coment he was having lunch with two ):egroas on 
Povelaber 22, 1961. Lens, in trying to voko a point th4t 

. 	investigators disagreed on highly pertinent interrogation 
re:3orto of Oswald, said that the Secret sorvioo said Otweld 

	

L 	.rioted ho was mlono having lunch on 11/22/63, vIlareas the e0   - 	UI avid they baud Oswald say he was having lunch with two 
s 	. 	Begroes. : 	- 	.  	 . 	•.• . 	,.. 

Lanes statmenta on this particular point acre 
without question absolutely false. .special Agent Jemasv. ..x 	sookhout participated in a subsequent interview of Osweld on 
11/22/63, it which tine Osweld stated ho had lunch in the 
lunchroon at the Texan School took Depoeitory building elone, 
but -recalled poasibly two Eegro enployeee walking through the 

. 	- 
• 	 • 	 • 

• 

EATAILS • CONTIAUto..01:1R 

•L. 
room during thin period. The restate of this interview 
wore records in en 11.302 idatc.1 11/25/63 which was included 

• 

as 1:)cee 99 to 102 of the report of Gpeciel Agont Robert P. 
Oemb4r1ing dated 11/30/43. 

Lane also ellevd that viz Agents followed him all 
over the country end recorded every werd he said as revealed 
on pages 33 and e4. At AO time did %to conduct iturveilltnce 
of Line. 
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Lcne tr4voled exteAsiVely thzeughout the Uniterf. • 
:tans and turo,v) Conouncing tho work of the Warren (..•>:,411.Ehie11 
end etten:,tod to /how othAre. vvre involvad in the esstsine. 
tton of Preslident i<0;Inec.ly en4 Po1ico Officer 	 'Mgr."! 

alleghtions czuoud neviocrs of tht Verron Cce...d.scion deep. 
co.accro and on 2/Z."•/64, Xre  J. Leo R4nnin, Gefler0. Counnol Of 
the ProoiJont's Comiiesion. requoetod the EgrazU to mesa 
Arrtngements to /rive talks *Ind ceetinge o: Kerr Luta 
eocorded whore possible. This vas demo thraufjh co-.)i=orc.tion 
of wriout source' *nd the t&e rececOingn ware f4rnithed 
tie Wisrren Cozpieeion em actrine. , 

On Jr'vc,  Rtrc Lana niereprefents 1411 t one 
witness ro2orted reg-.cding tha Central 4w1k.or 
Ltno 	that sizater irk 	 neivhbor to aeneral 
1411tor, beArd a shat the night somaKAct elet et Gor..ert7.1 
Lan* stated Coluile.n re2ortod be 4011a e*.n, carrying vh-t.t 
opvotral to be a rifle, juat2 into a ear, yut the rifle on the 
floor, then drive, cw.Ty, Lxno claimed tho Cowligion Coc*letnly 
ignerel Colwom'o informetion civ-1 didn't even list 
nmo in Ito Inelesx to the riTerts Cole :minters ioned et 
the ;:alts wolice i-o',1r.:rteent following the incident 'rd octid 
be be rd whtt siverrol to bo a shot from e sheteun end did 
eve en unknown mile enter en sutowobile rzt4 0,i7e-ed .Mall. Coleman 
recd© no reference to any rifle. This record was reviewed at 
tho Doll's Police Department by ono of our Acenta eml woe 
recorded end le revo4.ed in the retort of tselJoel Xgerlt 
Robert P. Geaberling dete.1 12/10": on visas 441 and 442. . 
Collies of this rel-,ort 1z re dissmiatted to the Cenalezion. 

Contrzry to wart 1.13So Inter,. colezanle DftN8 is 
incls:414 in Volux,et Mr of the Wetringc Wore the ;-ratideatia 
Cotri,lestien on the Pitesseination of Preeident Kennedy, 

, :- 	 The panel dtsrmencA $t length the single bullet . c 4, theory. referring to the bullet thAt /truck the Wrevieent to ::. . 	the btec, exito,1 out the Croat, titru,A Governor Conntlly tad :, • . 
-.1:.- 	wts suboccucatly te.:.-elmrad tt the PorlaNO geriaN1 Joi-.2itkl,- . .. ., 	Thic is 6...1euclasion exhibit 391 WIch L.*.no continually raters Ae 	to rc a pristine bullet. Lme hm said 'tbct blIllet, int.ef6r 

se lela coacernadi, bolting et the eviAan(zo, ie tetilly unrIlAtat 
to the easassinatione  t iseo nothing whinh re letoa it, *nd the 
Cozonioeiox's 1u4Lcrou3 tale** Uo thus vex o cs to yllA tr.* 
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Coon:115E1m aoid regsrding this bullet in en ettenpt to prove 
this Soho bullet could not hove struck, both tha frosidoot and 
Governor Connelly. This ovontuelly lools into the outovoy 
re-vrt end oomonts ere made regarding Comf-ndor guloes, w%c, 
refitted he detroycd his original notes of the sutopoy end 
by doing so, tho ptneliste aro attoollting to esteblish Boo° 
kind of einiater conspiracy. They discuss tho accurncy of 
the drawing's elbowing the entrance wundo on the book of the 
oroeident and Lena questions their validity as they wora only 
ortietts conceptioos beceuae the Goverment wn never to look 
at the original photographs tnd x.rayt taken at the tie of 
tho autopsy.. 

Mt, Cohon, Who ben baen defending the 117rasi4ent's 
ComrAssion, doscrlUes therm drewinga very pointedly. Ltne at 
that time stoked whether F61 Agonts wore present Vi the 
autopsy WAS conducted. This conversatioa leede to the report 
of opaciel Avnts Francis X. 01Voill, Jr,. end Jenes 	Litert. 
which accurotely reported least Commandor Mimes told than prior 
to the time be determined tha bullet which struck the 
Fratidont in the buck 1144 psnsod coAlpletoly through his body. 
Hart Lone roA this report pr6cticelly verbetia and Mr. Je.cob . 
Cohen cocceited th=t At vso obvloosIthere wee a diotreo..noy 
botwan the suto2sy report wUchwas written by Comosolor 
UW1-.43 on 11/24/61 end our report. He said tha /SI report, or 
docuoont Lentil had boon quoting from, is a documont witten by -• • . 
twoPbz ren who wore present during the tutopny. Cobon 6;114. 
'it is a vary irprociso dotjument. IVo a very incocvlete 

4 . docsrlent.w LA also said tho report hiss no rofortaco to a hole, 
entry wound, In tho throat, and it is cloerlyWeal u: on *whet 
osNoill end Eibert of tha TM overho5rd in tho autopsy room 
that night." rarthar, Cohon omItione4 our Asents are not 
modicelly trained and thst they tilde countlaas errors in their 
interview. 

Althoun Cohen bA* been defending tha V:rreis 
Cozniasion throughout this panel discunaion, hie comoent La 
roppact to our Agente and our reporting is strictly 
opinIoneted end not fectutl, as our Agents socurxtely reported ' 
tho ioforattion that vacs furnished to theo.. x1though Cohon 
rt.ctod that the doctors rovoalod In the autopny, a brute° oa 
the top of the rrosideot's lung, and after conferring with the 
don. tarn OA 4otardy in tIollts, wconcln,led on the b:sia of all 
of the evidoace, and out o: oar shot sod in view shot of tho 
rzi coocludod that this bullet hid exited from the thro-t. All 
Ion se,ying 	don't *not to shock you now, the rbt!na.lo a 
whwpor of a rittsko when it thus anwmaritod that outopiy fieitg," 
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'This Is a coupletely irresponoible and untruthCul 
itetecleht to t' doctorc did not eatehlihh for certzin tint 
t;lillet 1144 rAczoe, throolh the Protident until Dr. Hum.P theory 
W13 confirned by his tel 	cell with r:r. Ferry in vAlet.- 
404.!U, on 11/23/63, following the completion of the P.utopEy. 
.hen the autopey was oomplotel on the night of 11/22/63, our 
)gents left zild 'An.° not Apprised of the doctors* theories 
end the Burer_u 11- not evure of tbe final eutoprry redid to until 
received on 12/21/63. Therefore, the coments rvxle by Cohen 
are without euolifiottion.. 

It is noted the ptneliots memo reference to the fact 
the Covernm.ent evpressed the x-rays end photogrspbs tkXon during 
the tutopry. :ince the tbon this chow ws recoiled, these 
photogr■phs end x.raya wre merle tvs.ilable to the Nationel 
Archives end be since been revicwod by Conr:Andar Hwes who hta 
publicly state d they support hie original conclusions reiported 
to the President,* Coomissioft. 

During the I: Ater portion of the program, Mr. Penn 
Jones, Witer of the sHidlothien Kirrore e coracente5 end 
oxiounds4 the theory there is something sinister in the f:ct that 
et lotst 14 people cre now dead who he tlleges bed 60M3 extra 
knowledge or connection with Lee Harvey Cewald or Jock L. auby. 
e even montioned 1)orothy Xilgallea, v rpoko to Jack L. Ruby 

during his trial. This is pure speculation as there ha-s been no 
evidence or information developed either during the inve5tig+.tien 
of the aseessinttion or subsequent thereto, that any person 
mentioned by Fern was s pert of sitsinister conspiracy or th,et 
Jack. L. Ruby was pert of eny conspiracy. 

• 

Throughout the script, it is apparent th.3t 	i.rgnment■-• 
tine ctmospbera exists Jmong oembero of this kinlel, 
between veieberg and Cohen. Nothing WAP proven end ipnel nembars 
who br.ve hoen critical of the President's Comictlion in the past 
were each trying to prove their or points. it the end of the 
Awry, Jin-Bishop, the maierator, cok=onted that bp .fin +s himself 
in diseveemmit with the other panel wembers, Sto iadice,tel thtt 
'ha be ?rites his book, which pay be in two years, tht unloss 
evidence to tho contrAry presents itoolf botwen tMn and now, 
ha viii support the Verren Com:Iission Report and thut Lots !irvey 
06wAld 'did it, and did it Alonv." This television shoe: will be 
recorded Ay the L4horetory Division end thereafter will be 
raviov:A by the Domestic Intelligence Divicion, the Genert1 
Inveetigstivo Division, itnei the 10.1LovItory Zivirion to 4atermine 
if thore is tny deviation from the thpod script the D4coem 
received. 
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